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the commission itself, sucli a contract would be illegal as being
contrary to the 5 & 6 Edw. VI. and 49 Geo. Ill. eh. 126:
Regina v. Mercer, 17 U. C. R. 601; iRegina v. Moodie, 20 U.
C. R1. 389: and, by the very terms of the condition, and of the
obligation referring to and reciting it, the annuity was pay-
able out of the fees of the office held under the particular
commission of the lst November, 1898. It was attached to
that commission, and was payable oniy during the occupancy
of the office thereunder, and whien the commission was gone
there ceased to be any contract to, pay it. The office is now
held under the new commission, and the former, whicli aloue
gave any force to defendants' obligation, has ipso facto been
revoked or dischargcd.

Whether, i any cireumnstances, an action would have lain
against defendant Dana for procuring or inducing the Crown
to cancel the former, it is net neceseary to determine. I do
not suggest that it would. Th le office was not one irom
which defendant Dana could have discharged hinseif by bis
own act. So long as lie held it under the eariier commission,
lie was bound to, pay the annuity to the extent to which the
flee, etc., receivabie thereunder would have enabled him to
do so, but I can see no0 implied obligation on bis part to re-
f rain from invoking the consideration of the Crown to relieve
him from the obligation it had imposed upon hiai. By bis
own act alone le could not disable himseif from complyimg
witli it, but, if the Crown should think it right, i.n ail the
circumnstances of the case, to do so, either by accepting bis
resignation or discharging him, there can be 11o reason, in my
opinion, why that sbould not effectually be donc.

For these reasons, the principle of such cases as Mclntyre
v. Bclcher, 14 C. B. N. S. 654, Ogdeu v. Nelson, [1904] 2
K. B. 410, and Day v. Singleton, [1899] 2 Ch. 320,, is in-
applicable, the liability having been put an end to, or the
defence to any further dlaim upon the bond having arisemi
f romn the act of the Crown, not the act of defendant.

It was contended that the question was res judicata by the
principal judginent, but I do not think so. The defence is
one which arose after that judgnient was recovered, and was
in no0 way involved in the decision. It is as mudli open to
defendants now as a resse or discliarge of that judgment
would bave been.

I amn also of opinion that thc judgment on the trial of the
issue is appealable as a final judgment upon the matters set
up as a defence to any further iiability to damages in respect
of alieged breaches of condition occurring subsequent to the
new appointment.

I think the appeal shouid be ailowed, and the petition
dismipsed.


